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DIRECTORY

Town omcers
Mayor?R. P. Godwin.
Commissioner <?A. Anderson, N. S.

Peel, W. A. BUison. J. D. Leggstt. C. H.
Godwin.

Stmt C »n»misii<>nnr ?J. D. Leggtt

Clerk?C. H. Godwin.
?

Treasurer?N. S. Peel.
Attorney?Wheeler Martin.
Chief of Police?J. H. Page.

Udfes
* Skewarkee Lodge. No. 90, A. F and A

M. Regular meeting every *«< land 4th
Tuesday nights.

Roanoke Camp, So. 107. Woodmen of

the World. Regular meeting every and
last Friday night*

> Church of Ike Advent
Services oa the second and fifth Sun-

daya of the month,morning and evening.

and 00 the Saturday* (5 P "\u25a0) before,

sad on Moodava (9 a. m.) after laid Sun-
days of the month. AU are cordially in-
vited. B. S. LahsiTbs. Rector.

Methodist Church
Rev. T. L. Kirton, the Methodist Pas-

tor, has the following appointment*

Every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock snd
eight at 7 'clock respectively, except
the secoad Sunday. Sunday School
every Sundav morning st 9:30 o'clock.
Prayer-ateetlag every Wednesday even-

ing at y o'clock. Holly Spring* 3rd
.sunday evening at 3 o'clock: Vernon lat

Sunday evening at J o'clock; Hamilton
end Sunday, morning and night; HaaeeUk

Sunday at J o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation to all to attend these aerviccs

Baptist Church
Preaching oa the tst. aad and 4th Sun-

days at 11 a. aa.. aad 7:3© p. m. Prayer-
meeting every Thursday night at 7:30
Sunday School every Sunday morning st

9:30. J. D. Biggs, Superintendent.
The pss£or preaches at Hamilton on the

3rd Sundav in each month, at II a. m.

aad 7:30 p. m.. snd "at Riddick's Grove
eo Saturday before every Ist Sundsy at 11

a. a., and on the tst Sunday st 3 p. m.
' Blade School House on the and Sunday

at 3 p. m . and the Biggs' School House
oa the 4th Sunday st 3 p. m. Everybody
cordially invited.

R. D. Caaaou.. Paator.

SKEWARKEE JL
E vlkr

No. 90, A. P. * A. M.
DiaacToav Foa 1903.

H. W. Stubbs, M. W.; W. C. Meaning,

3. W.; ». 8. Brown, J. W.; A. P. Taylor,

8. D.; W 8. Peel, J. D.; S. R. Biggs,
Secretary; C. i). Carstarphen, Treasurer;
H. C. Taylor and J. D. Bo Wen, Stewards;

T. W. Thomas, Tyler.

STANDING COM MITTKKS :

Chasjty?H. W. Stubbs, W. C. Man

aiag and 8. 8. Brown.
FIMAMbs?R. J. Pad. McO. Taylor

and BU^burganus.
Rulmmci-W. H. Kdwards, n. D.

TayAand W. M. Green.
Attnn-0. W. Blount, O. K. Cow-

inv 4nd P. K.
itMHtO-l. H. Hatton.

l
Professional Cards.

DR J. A. WHITE.

SjWh DENTIST./
Orwca? Main Stuiti

Poors 9
*

1 will be in Plymouth theffirst week in
each month. _t_

__ I

DR. WM. b. warren,
PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON.

OFPICB IN

Biggs' Dkcg Stobb

'Phone No. 20

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,

Attornby at Law
Office; Wheeler Martin's office.

'Phone, 23.
Wiujamston. N. C.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL

LAWYER
JOB Oft* np stairs la New Beak Balk)

lag. left hand side, top at steps.

VILLIAMiL. RoN XV.
ae-Pracbee vhttnt aerrtoe* an S» siitS

a Special Attention givea to eaamiaiag aad auk
ag title I*psnliaw.il of tiater and Uabtt
laada.

Bsirial attention willbe givea ta teal estate
exchange*. If yoa wish to buy or sell lead i

aaa Ms<«. "mi rilflWlT T<

L AJDJMES

OLD LOVE LETTERS. b( Into the next room, rttumd
with a *mall ?bony box. Bhe un-

locked It, and drew forth a handle or
old loner and a few queer objecta.

whoee value lay only la the assocla-
tkxie of pait thoughts and feellnga
She untied the faded ribbon and be-
gan to read the letters- They were
all from Morton Snmmers. ?

"No matter how lone It may be,"
they ran. "No matter what happena,
I will always trust you, you will al-
wnya trust me." Perhaps all lovers
hare written so. The tears presently

hid tho words. "Through the blur,

ter.der epithets shone. "Darling

Sweetheart." She never tired of
gazing upon them. It was aa if his
voice htlll called her thus. She
drshed away the tears, and caught

airht of the letter upon the floor. Bhe
h.- d It np In one hand and seeaaed
to weigh It against the bundle of old
love letters. How mpch older they

wore than the love of which they
apotce! \u25a0"

", "Which shall I destroy T" she
aaked aloud, stepping to the Ore. "I
cannot keep both. Poor Edgar, he
lovae me so faithfully! Poor Mor-
ton ?ho loved me once! And I?and
IT Ood help met I love him still!
I know ?I know," she faltered, the
terra again rushing to her eyes,

"thst I shall love him always."

She cast Edgar Duval's pssslonats
appeal Into the flames and sinking

back Into the chair, burled her face
among the letters of long ago, kiss-
ing them wildly. She hsd made her
choice; the choice of a lonely life, a
life of privations and toll, but a life
which could be lived true to Its
ld<-ala and Ita girlhood's faith.

"Tea, ahe Is at home," aald the
maid to the tall, pale atranger, "ahe
la In the parlor. Will you walk InT"

She had not heard the doorbell,
nor did ahe notice the opening of the
door She did not live In the room.
Just then, but in a fairy wood with
golden splnHhea from the aun, and
fragrant perfumes now vanlahed
nuy years, and a gentle voice?yes,

aho lived with It, and with eloquent
eyes, and a clinging hand. Her
mind waa so far away ahe could not

hear the fontateps drawing near, nor
see the startled gate riveted upon

the old letters heaped In her lap.

A sudden exclamation of surprise
and 1 aln brought hsr, with a violent
shock, back Into the presont.

Thinking Edgar Duval stood near
at hand, ahe glanced down with dis-
may at the love letters, while her
cheek*, still damp from tears, grew

crlnifon Then seeing It was Morton
her cdnfnalon and distress sought re-
lief In anger. She hurriedly dashed
the letters Into the box, crying out
her, ??

"Ton have no right here!"
"These give me the right," cried

Morton, hi* eyes burning aa he tore

the letter* from her graap, and held
them up. "They apeak for me to-day
ss..tlwy spoko six years ago. Hear
them. Darling, every word is true.

You loved them once?-you love
them now, I *aw It In your eyes aa I
entered."

Oeeka' Mjdlntoe Maa.
The madtelaa Man of the Creeks

will not oat Mjrthlag scorched la
cooking; la trWlu a gun or arrow
shot wonat ho tt well as the pa-
tient will teat four days, only drink-
lag a little graol, aaya the Indian
Journal.

He will not allow a woman to look
at his patient uatil he Is well or
dead. If hla parent dies the medi-
cine man takes A lot of medicine
himself In order to cleanse himself
from the faaiea or odor of the dead.
The pallbearora, M we might call
those aaalatlng In the burial, also
take the aasae cleansing process.

And agal» whs# an Indian com-
mitted murder, eten In self-defence,
hs went to the medicine man and
took the oleanalng remedy, claiming
the remedy appeised the crime and
the trouble to hit mlad. The medi-
cine man haa a horror of women,
keeping oat of '.heir company aa
much aa poaatble. At the full or each
moon Itwaa the custom of the t>n «k*
to drink medicine made by the medi-
cine man to cleanse their system.
In camp the Indian killed nothing

which was not eatable.

A* letter allpped from her kui
and lay apea the carpet at her feat
The aoentad ah aat of paper, roay
from the Are, aaamad to Muk with
the meaaage It had broacht. For six

\u25a0loath* aha bsaa npactlii Ed-
gar Duval to aafc for her haad. hot
hla lettad found her mora aade
elded, moro 111 at eoaa thaa aha
could lan Imagined Tat. aha liked
him.- rive yeara ho had bna her
frteod. Brer aloco their mock-mar-
riage at the country achoolhooae he
had been taahri to Make her his
bride la reality. Ho waa bright aad
attractive; their taatea were eoagaa-
lal. She realised that their marrlaoe
would meaa much tor her aad tor
her pareata Aad yet?

Aad yet. that saornlag at ehareh.
tho sight of a torn dispelled all the
glamour she had sought to cant over,
her friendship tor Edgar Daval. The
teea was not ao hondeoais sa that of
tho nan whoee letter lay at her toot;
tt waa not ao distinguished: hat It
was the face of the man aho had
loved. How long had that be«a? Or
bad aha really eaaaad to love? She
atared Into tho hollow among the
glowing roala aad tried to aee the
picture of heraelf aa ahe waa all
yeara ago.

Salsify for Winter Crop.

Bslslfy Is like parnnlp in one re-
aped. It la Improved by freezing.

The roots Intended for winter use

ahould be left out a* long ae la safe,
then stored In sand In the cellar.
There la quite a difference between
the roota that have been tempered by

the froet and tho*e that have not

been. Thoaa wanted for spring use
are usually left out sll wlrter.
Another way of treating the roots
Is to cords them up In smnll
piles on the ground and cover
slightly. Tho root* will keep moist
and freeie and thaw with the
weather. If the pile Is covered with
strsw or msttlng on the approach of
severe cold weather. It will be ac-
cessible during the winter. Parsnips
msy be kept in a similar manner and
are much Improved In quality by
holding them until spring.?Field
and Farm.

Six yeara ago the thought ot
teaching school had aot occurred to
her. Why ahoald It? She waa grad-
uated, aad Mortoa Summers waa her
acceptsd lover. Every one knew they
expected to marry when he ahoald
have won hla way for them la tho
Went. It seemed hard to the lovers
that they tnnat be ae pa rated a > jar

while his uncle la Colorado "tested
the young fellow to Sad If bo was
made of the right stuff." Bat Mor-
ton left her la her Mlaaoari home,
tell of hope, aad couclona of the
power to wait. Letter* were ex-
changed regularly at Brat, bat after
awhile they were not aeat ao often.
Her heart waa aa trpe aad aa loving,
but family cane took much of her
time, aad faacylag he delayed his
answers, she delayed her responses
?\u25bcen longer, partly as a punishment,
partly thinking Itwould spur him to
greater regularity

Literally Broken,

i No man ever dlea of a broken
heart In hla love affaire, according to
both Shakespeare and Thackeray;

the heart, however* does physically
break, either from sudden shock or

from overstrain. A captain on a
vessel who had set out to marry a
lady, on reaching his destination was
abruptly Informed that ahe had mar-
ried, and the man fell to the ground
and expired. The heart was discov-
ered to be literally rent Into two

. pieces. Again, an lnstance Is on rec-

ord of a boy, very strong and
healthy, who. In attempting to ralHe

a aheaf of corn, foil dead In the ef-
fort. In thla Instance the post mor-
tem disclosed a large rent In the
blood upon ~tke left ventricle, which
Is the hardest forked portion of the
heart and where the rupture gener-
ally takea place, forcea the tissues
aaunder.

Only an Electric Shock.
Everybody hus experienced *\u25a0 the

queer little shiver that comes upon

one now and then without apparent
cause. It la generally put down as
"someone walking over my grave."

Actually we are told It Is the effect
of electricity. This great power Is
constantly being gem-ratud every-
where, and when the positive and
negative parta of the powur meet,
they produce a shock on any living
thing. There Is a good deal of elec-
tricity In the air, and when the hu-
man body 4U mad<> a meeting point

the senaatlon Is liable to be felt
about the region of the spine. Some
people are liable to shocks now and
then In special 'parts of them, In the
ankle for Instance, or very common-
ly around the base of the brain.
There Is no harm In It but It shows a

rather highly-strung organization.

Senses of Itcptlles.

An Austrian doctor baa lately pub-

lished the results of his observations
upon the special senses of animals,
especially upon the sense of reptiles.

He concludea that these are capablo

of going directly towards water,
which api>ears to attract them, even
at long distances. Light ads upon
them Independently of heat. Their
sight Is> generally good, and Is prob-

ably their inOKt acute aenae, yet their
Vinton is limited. Crocodiles cannot
distinguish a man nt distances above
ten times their length. Fish see for
only short distances. The vision of
serpents is poor, the boa constrictor,
for example, can seo no further than

one-third of its own length. Some
snakes see no further than one-
eighth of their own length. Frogs
are better endowed and see twenty
times their length.

Slenderness on the Stage.

Sir Henry Irving waa the first ac-
tor to make sienderneaa acceptable
or tolerable, on the English stage.

He waa very thin In his earlier mid-
dle age, and theater-goers of that
day wondered whether they could
endure to see a long figure and legs,
both unpadded. Until then fatness
had been obligatory; It Is difficult to
realize now the full convention of

chest and shoulders and calvea.
Comparatively lately a man of stage
experience waa urgent with a com-
pany of English amateurs that all
the thin and all the lean men should
be made plump. "Nothing," he said,
"Is so Impossible on the stage as

thinness." Irving changed all this
because his genius was wedded to
uncompromising thinness. '

He had not been In krr t hough ta
that morning u the nt In the choir.
*«l(lnf for the Ant eons to be an-
nounced. Indeed, ahe waa thlaklng
of Rdgar Duval who sat behind her
behind her among the tenors. She
waa tracing the history of their ac-
quaintance and friendship from the
night ahe leaned upon his arm un-
der the brlde'a veil In the mock-mar-
riage. When ahe became ear* of
Morton's Infidelity, ahe fouad Du-
vsl's companionship a relief. Aa the
rears passed, ahe began to wonder If
ahe could car* for htm la the way he
evidently eared for her. Sometime*

ahe told herself the Image of her
falthleaa lover waa fading from her
heart

She turned upon him, her eyea
blaring

"You come to me after all these
yearn after all theee years you
come and apeak of love after?"

Her voice faltered. There waa
aomethlng In hla gaxe which alew
her auger nn d made her grow afraid
from the midden hope too wonderful
for belief.

"Dear sweetheart?this only one I
ever loved"?he faltered, extending

hla arms, "there haa been a terrible
mlatake. I came here to-day, to aee
you once again a* a friend of the
paat, thinking you were Kdgar Du-
val'* wife lint when I aaw you bend-
ing over thoie lettera I knew, voine-
tiow, It waa not aa I had thought."

"How could yon have thought ma
hla wife?" And yet, perhaps If ha
had not come, ahe might Indeed have
been what he had be!leved!

"I read of your marriage In the
arhoolhouae, Ave yeara ago?and

then I thought I understood why
why your lettera had grown far
apart. I couldn't believe It, darling,

oh. I couldn't think It trua! I wrote
to a friend, and he told me you had
married Duval. He thought It a
Joke, no doubt."

She understood at laat and paled,

then crimsoned. Paaalonate Joy beat
I* her IrtMom. To atlll her emotion,
her voice Bounded dreamy, far away.

"Yea, we gave an entertainment.
There waa an oM-faahloned apelllng-

match and a mock marriage. I re-
member the county paper wrote np

the ceremony aa If It were a real
wedding. That waa for fun, of
eourae. I remember how we laughed
ove/ It. And you aaw that ?and you

believed It true! Oh, Morton, while
we were laughing at the account, you
?rare ?you were "

She could aay no more; audden
auba Interupted her pitying voice.
But he did not need her pity now.

He felt, aa her head sank upon hla
breast, and the love of youth apoka

la eloquent alienee, fresh and warm
and true from llpa to llpa, that ha
seeded nothing In all the world, but
what had been hla long ago.

ft waa so on that Bunday morning.
She waa about to convince heraelf
that ahe really loved tk« tenor with
the rich full voice, the changing
amlle, the distinguished lift of the
head, the man who had been true to
her while ahe had offered hla ao
hope of reward. And wondering If
thla were no, and hair-believing: he
might bring bar happlaeea. her eyea
wandered to aa oberare corner of
the little church, and there found
tho face of ber girlhood's romaact.

Her heart stood atlll. and ahe (raw
cold from head to foot, bat her face
did not alter. Sbe'taiiaed her eyea
upon the open aong book, bat lariif
the eervlee, though ahe looked la-
tently at the mlnlater, ahe aaw noth-
ing but the pale face of Morton Bam-
Ma. How much older It appeared

aid yet ao like the old faee. her

heart ached miaerably.
When the congregation waa dle-

ntlaeed, he watted to greet her. Hla
Banner waa very quiet; hla luad
aesiee touched her*. la a newer to
bar conventional question be aaid be
would be la towa oaly till the Bor-
row. ?

She did not aak him to call, bat
mpt paat. bar hand apoa Kdgar
Dnval'a arm. And aow la the after-
noon thla latter had come from the
mot-Blag's eecort asking bar to be
hla wtfe. She wis A Itbad aot coma
today. Presently aba picked It ap,

aad read It slowly through. Agate It
fall from bar Hatlaaa lagers. Sud-
denly ahe ihuddered aad stlrrsd the
lie. It Itbad come yesterday!

At laat aba rose hurriedly aad «o-
--?

\

"And you muat leave In the morn-
IngT" abe asked, after a long alienee.

"Yea, but before we loae any time
Ist me go to the telephone. I will
call up the paper that printed that
story yeara ago, and let them
aow anaounce the engagement of
two bappy lovera.

He looked Into her amlllng yet

tearful eyea, and laughed aloud. The
light, laughed, too, as It gleamed
upon some old lettera which lay

scattered at their feet. An In the
hollow among the burning eoala, a
crinkling, blackened paper aeemed
to crouch and cower, aa If to hide
from alght. Above It the grate fire
aaapped merrily. Thus from above
the aahea of a loat hope how o,ten

happiness casts Its radiant light.
~ a; -

Ton cannot afford to get the Im-
pression that you know all about
farming; and you cannot afford io

. farm at all, unless you do know t
good deal about It

% (Mnpt
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M HI Mitt
Germany's Plan to Protect the
Workman in His Later Years

| EFFECTS ON EMIGRATION
Extending the IVrneflta of State Pro-

tection to Members of the Indns-
tiial Army?Movement Tried to

Some Kitent by Other Kuropean

Countries.

"The movement In favor of the va-
rious forms of Insurance for work-
men." ssld Dr. Henderson, of Chi-
cago, who attended the Congress of
Vienna, "must be regarded as among
the most Important and the most

j salutary of modern times. It In-
volves the recognition and accept-

| ance by the community of an obllgs-
ih» aitharto universally Ignored or
repudiated and result* may sventu-

? allybo hoped for rrotn Ita complete
development thst will transform ths
whole sspoct of society, making ths
lives of the masaes worthier snd
happier by relieving them of the
ever-present thrust of privation and

f suffering, due to lo*s of Income,
should the bresdwlnner be Incapaci-

' tated.

"\V« hav« abandoned tho exaggfr-

ated Individualism whlc.i our fathers
regarded aa an essential feature of
that manly eelf-rellance and aelf-
sufficlency which they valued aa dis-
tinctive of the Anglo-Saxon charac-
ter anl have taken our stand upon
the more humane ground of the col-
lective responsibility of society aa a
whole for the welfare of Ita units.

That every member of a civilized
community who ao long aa health
and strength admit Alls his allotted
place In the body politic, dlßCha-g-
Ing the duties for which hla nature

and training have fitted him, thereby

acquires a claim upon the commu-
nity for suitable Support during any

period, bo It long or ahort, of Inca-
pacity for work la a proposition to
which the public conscience ha* al-
ready given Ita assent and which will
certainly In the not remote future
And Ita way Into the textbooka aa an
axiom of the lawyer and the social
politician.

"In every Induatrlal community

the wage-earning claaaea form an Im-
mense majority of the population
and U la upon the exertions of these
classes that the proaperlty and even
the exlatence of such a community
depeuda. They are the real wealth
producers. Every civilised atata
provldea for Ita aoldlers and civil
officers when by old age, alckness,
wounds or accident they are ren-

dered Incapable of further aervlce.
But the State Is aerved as truly by

the conquest of new marketa aa of
new provinces und the delivery of
goods to the purchaser Is as Impor-
tant for the community aa the deliv-
ery of letters to the addreasee.

"Germnny has developed Inatltu-
tlona and achieved reaulta In thla
matter si»h as no other nation has
aa yet attained to: but also Prance,
Italy and Austria have done more
for their worklngmen In thla direc-
tion than has at present been accom-
pllahed by the Anglo-Saxon states on

either side of the Atlantic. This ap-

parent backwardneaa may perhaps

And Ita explanation. In part at least,
In the different forma of govern-

ment.
"In an autocratically ruled coun-

try, auch as Germany or Austria;.or
where the administrative power Is
very strong because highly central-
ized, aa lu France, public opinion
muat not, necessarily, demand a so-

cial reform before It can be Intro-
duced -whereas. In America nothing
can be done until the classes affected
have been convinced of Its desirabil-
ity. With us the education of public
opinion must precede action; In
most continental countries the pro-
cess may be and often Is reversed.

"The development of Oerman In-
dustry and commerce within the last
quarter of a century has been truly

phenomenal and surprising, and
there can be no doubt whatever that,
among the causes contributory to Its
Increasingly successful competition

in the world's markets, the Improve-
ment In the material situation of its

working classes plays an Important
part.

"Twenty-five years ago It was the
most Intelligent and enterprising
members of the German working

classes that emigrated to the United
States In large numbers; at present

It Is lower snd far lesa desirable type

of humanity that constitutes the
great majority of our Immigrants

from central Europe, while from
Germany Itself Immigration during

the last few years has been mark-
edly declining.

"The Oernian workman of the bet-
ter sort, the man of Intelligence,

character and skill, realize* that he
la now better off, on the whole, at

home. His Immediate earning* may

be smaller, but living la proportion-

ately cheaper?or nearly ao?and a
future guaranteed against absolute
want, a material provisions, however
modest, against every form of mis-
fortune, to which human beings are
exposed?ls worth much especially to

the prudent and conscientious?and
these are the elite of their class ?

men who of whatever nationality
they may chance to be, are a loss to

their country when they leave It and
a gain to the community among
which they make their new home "

One speaker* at the Congress ex-
pressed the belief that owing to auch
Insurance the next generation would
see pauperism completely annihila-
ted. or surviving only among the vi-

cious and Idle.

ADVERTISING
Your money hack.?Judicious idnrtk M ]
ing la the kind that pays back to you-m,
the money you invest. Space in this 9paper assures you prompt returns . .j

WHOLE NO. 3301
Over-Work Weakens

vour Kidneys,
Unhealthy Kidneys Impart Magi.

All the blood In your body pawns through
your kidneys once every three j

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out tha waste orImpurities in tha blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Palna, aches and rhea-

matiam come from ex-
cess of uric acid in tha

kidney trouble.
Wood, due to negieeted

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, ana makes one feel aa though
they had heart trouble, because the heartiaover-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arterlas.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneya
but now mooern science proves that nearly
all constitutional dlaeaaea have their beria-nlng in kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no miatakaby first doctoring your kidneys. Tha "»'M
and tha extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'aSwamp-Root, the great kidney remedy lasoon realized. Itstands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the rasas
»nd la aold on Its merlta
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar all-H
es. You may have
sample bottle by mall »

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kllmar
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'a

and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

¥he
X OfThe Fields A

depends upon the life-long atudy
and ozporlunoe of the men who di-rect this buainesa, and who mix a
fertilizer whloh "make* three (often
a doie n| blades of grassgrow. where
on'/one grew before." The name
of ft la

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer.
By Its very liberal use. a week or

two before, or at planting, aa well
aaaeoond application, multitudes offarniera in the South have "In-
creased their yield, per sore," and
withthe larjror profits whloh these
Increased yields brought, paid off
th o mortpireon their farms. Don't
be fooled by any dealer Into buying
a "cheap" substitute.

Vlrgtaia-CarellaaCheatcalOa.
Richmond. Va. Atlanta, Oa.
Norfolk. Va. Savannah. Oa.Durham, N. C. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston.H.O. Memphis, Tenn.Baltimore, Md. Bhreveport, La.

J KILL?, COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGBJ

"? Dr.King's
New Discovery

RN. /CONSUMPTION price

Fun I OUGHSand 6001>51.00
Fres Trial.
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Sold by S* R. Biggs,

r>iilla| iMfllfito Dairy Cowa.
\u25b2 praetloal and successful dairy

man (lraa Ms plan of feedlnc hla
?own through the Jarsey Bulletin,
and among other thlnga he aaya:

We make easllage our main food.
It la uaneoeesary to enlarge upon the
\u25bcmine of anaUage, for every dairy-
man In tha corn belt certainly knowa
the value of this great feed. We feed
from 10 to 10 pounda of ensilage per
day In proportion to the cow. It la
our intention for our cows to have
all they want, and In the beat condi-
tion. In the winter the ensilage la
not removed from the alio until faed-
fng time and la fad steaming hot

The ensilage ration la balanead
with bran and clover hay. The bran
la fad In proportion to tha period of
lactation of tha eow, and aa much aa
\u25a0ha will eonauma at a profit. We
faad onr anallage and bran the flrat
thing In tha morning; than do onr
milking and separating; then faed aa
muah clovar hay aa the cowa will
clean up before noon. Tha aama
method la followed In the evening,
feeding hay tha laat thing at night.

We do not depend on graaa alona
more than «0 to 75 day a In the year,
from about May lo to July 16 or 10.
Then If we have any ensllago l**t

over from winter we feed about SO
to >5 pounda per day. If we have no
enallage wa plant a small plot of
sweet corn early in the aprlng and
begin feeding aa aoon aa It will do,
cutting from tha field and hauling

to tha paature each day. Thla la a
more axpenalva way of feeding than
the enallage, but It la far better than
to let tha oowa go hungry; for a
hungry cow won't give milk. Our
cowa muat have all they want to eat
MB daya each year.

Water IJIIra From Boed.
Many of the cholceat "of water

llllea, even the magnificent Victoria
regla, may be grown from seed. For
many yeara the seed of this Illywhen
brought to thla country failed to
germinate, aaya Hoinea and Qardena.

It waa finally found that by bot-
tling the aeeda In the water of the
river In which they grew they could
he tranaported safely from the wa-

ters of the Amaton to the Far West.
Here tha Illy la uaually grown with
bottom heat, aa It la very tender.
Heed a atarted in pots In a tempera-
ture of ninety degrees will germi-
nate In about two weeks and may be
planted out In the open air when the
night* have become warm?uaually

about the flrat of Juije, and will
bloom the same summer, but cannot

be carried through the winter but
muat be started afraah each aoaaon

?either by the purchaaa of plants
or the sowing of seed, the latter be-
ta*. of courae, much more economi-
cal aa aeeda may be purchased for a

few nickels apiece, the planta costing

aa many dollara.

I looms False Hair Market.
Motor cara and false hair do not

aeem at flrat glanoe to have much
connection with each other, yet It la

?tated that a very appreciable In-
crease In the faUo-halr Industry hua
taken place slnoe motoring In-
creased In popularity. It la not that
this pleasing pursuit causes the hnlr
to drop off, though It Is true the

complexion and eyes and throalare
all aald to be affected by It, but as
cutting through the air plays havoc

with the neatneas of the coiffure en-

thualastto motorists are ceasing to

trust to Nature, and the motor trans-

formation" la becoming sb much a
part of an automobile outflt aa (tog-

gles, a veil and a closo-flttlug hat. ?

Ladles' Pictorial.

Old-Time Shoestring.

In the old days we made strings of

calf-skin. Every farmer waa an ex-
pert.

We should cut a disc of leather
three or four Inches in diameter,

stick the point of a sharp knlfeblade
In a board, place the thumb uall the
thickness of a match from It, and
quickly draw the string through the

opening, the perimeter being reduced
the thicknraa of a match at every
measure of the circumference. Pretty

work! Then the square string was

rolled between the sole of the shoe

and the floor till perfectly round,
after which it was greased with tal-

low.
Such a lace would last for months,

but their shine soon wears off, giv-

ing them a much worn appearance.

Substitute for Irrigation.

An Italian scientist has Invented
a novel substitute for Irrigation. He
uses the fruit of the Barbary nopal,
a fig tree which bears figs that are

excellent reservoirs of moisture. In
the spring the scientist digs a ditch
about the foot of the tree he desires
to protect from the coming drought

and this ditch la filled with flgs cut

Into thick pleoee. A dense layer Is
made and beaten down. The mu-
cilaginous pulp, covered with earth,

stores up much moisture, which It
gives off gradually, watering the tree
sometimes for as long a period as

four month*.

A Bauer's PmraM of Mind. ,

At a dinner party where there

were twelve covers one oT Die
courses consisted of scalloped oysters

In silver shells. The set of shells
waa broken?there were only ele-
ven. The mistress, therefore, told
the butler that she would not eat
any oysters.

When the oysters came, he placed
before his mistress one of the shells.
To hi* horror she did not declne It
She took ap the fork and was about
to plunge Into It, when the man flew
to her side. "Pardon me, madam,"
he murmured, "but you said I was
to remind you that the doctor for-
bad* your eating oyster* on any ao-
count."?Biohanm.


